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Porta*** la Prairie. Van — Dlgr*»»-

A HAPPY
Y YEAR

A MOST 
CHR1S1

"i
Ink for * few minutes from bis avow
ed Intention of not discussing politics 
whip! on bis present visit to bla con
stituents of Portage la PrairUg* Ht. 
Hon. Arthur Metglvn turned aside to 
answer a criticism of previous utter- 

lie declared ■

W lo the Toronto "jUall and Kmpire" 
i-of Tuvîulay. December ISth. appear- y 

;hI an advertHc'ment notifying the 
public that under the bankruptcy act.

mit
‘cc'lv:. #11 the a seels of t^e tîuelph 
'^-operative An-uh :^yjy|^t^ieli>h. Oi.- 

1- via. whi :h ’ -r «mi»* > v;ir< lp> done 
bustoege In that. city, retailing grocer 
V , hutfhr-r meats, bakers’ *<h*!*. 
R^cUemen'e furnishings, drygoods, 
bnrdware, crockery, toys, fancy goods 
...
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Sg•. aances on the tariff 
that he bad never advocated a tarif, 
brick for brick with that of the Un
ited States, except In relation to farm

fe

1
m.1 r

S

prod an 1
B ’i IMi. Melghen. In opening hi* re, 

mark,. Raid that he had been warned 
against accepting the Portage la 
Prairie nomination by hta frienda ana 
all lee In the Coeaerrallre party. No 
triumph ut the elect km wan greater 
than that ol Portage, and no singl
erent had done more to strengthen 
his hand Hum had his electloa to re
present the constituency.

There was no statement, he con 
tinned, he had made during the elec- 
tkm that he wlahed to duality or re
tract.

“I hare never." he said, "need the 
«pression of n tariff wall brick for 
brick with Hie Vnited States, except 
In relation to farm produce. They 
•hut out our produce from their mar
kets and we should shot ont theirs 
from cars. For manufactured goods 
there should be a policy of protec
tion. not brick for brick, hot suffi
cient to atop the emigration from our 
land, assist our Industries, and enable 
them to agist. By that principle 1 
stand and that pledge r r-poht The* 

C people of Canada voted nwrwhelm- 
y Ingty tor protection. The people of : 

Quebec did not vote for low tarlfl. 
nor did I he people of the Atlantic, he 
said. There was a verdict aboet the : 
Issue about which there can be no ! 
mistake. The people of Canada would 
prefer to hurt n protection policy put 
Into force by those who preached it 
rather than by those who derided U 
throughout the country."

Joseph Bernier, M.P.P, made a plea 
for tolerance wltn the people of Que
bec. The people of Cauda, he 
aald. would not be tUsrouiairsd with 
the people of Quebec or brllsn that 
they were antago.u-isr toward Mr 
Melgheu. He declared that Iks Que
bec majorities of the Liter 
had been cut SO per cent.it 
election. He said the people of Que 

* bee admired Mr. Mats hen aa a mu 
who was not afraid to any In Quebec 
What he said In Portage la Prairie, 
and predicted that the time was 
lag when they would support Mm.

i i-ho igSmrFS of lbv UrtVMtti 
Fgy5feta in frtwil <<>-<» per et lew U am

■
elitered. It vngeuder* some re fleet kw 

j upon the failure of co-operation hi 
,1 Cauda 

SJ conditions
co-operative movement has grown up 
cannot be duplicated here 
you have a largely Industrial country 
forced by the pressure of population 

' In secure a great portion of her 
foodstuffs from otter sources. Hera 
can 1st grown and manufactured prac
tical!.! everything necessary for hu
man sustenuce and comfort 

I Britain huge store combinations, each 
as the tiriUah Argentlu Meat C'om- 
itany have been able to exercise such 
an influence aa to net the price of 

j pleat.
la greatly In the majority.

; tecta hare mitigated against the sac
cess of the Canadian co-operative 

, movement and there seems no prob-

;>
Analysts shows that Uw 
un«l<r which lb# Hritlrtiil

-,Then*t v-«*

1 ■KW. ...
■

&
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V*8 Here the Individual retailer

alnlliy that It will ever become suc
cessful. The loues aa published at 

«A ite estes*
F« niters' Co-opernhee Society need 

S only te recalled to amplify this fact, 
and the losses suffered by lhe Labor 
movement of Toronto in several suc
re salve attempts to found co-operative 
stores furnish further proof.
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I Any working man or woman who Is 
induced to take shares In any pro
posed new venture on these lines 1» 
very likely after a y sartor two’s oper
ation to ftnd that they have Invested 
their money In a losing concern and 
be painfully Impressed with the futil
ity of the co-operative movement In 
Canada.
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Courtesy of Industrial Acci
dent Prevention Associations 

Excelsior Lite Building. 
Toronto. Canada
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The one salient tact that stands 
: out clear la that the Individual retail
er is a permanent ftitnre In the trad 

! ing life of the country and has done 
j his Job remarkably well with effle- 
’ lent operation, cheapness to the 
earner and benefit to the 
Investigation has shown that an

!
mi pert) 

the last
ity.

bines exist In foodstuffs bet the
contrary every effort to give the con
sumer the economies of modern pro
duction accompanied by the ideal of 

j service.
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Russia Unabie to Provide 
Work for over 1,300.000 

Unemployed

5
A little higher in price. 

mkalrn uanderhil difference 
m few cento make
Z . .i, |
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Mivvcow —The experience of the Soviet limon in the matter of 
unempltiyment up to the prevent time Wvol.l seem to indicate that 
a cliancc »f ww-igl system does not neecgsarily involve a solution at 
«il social jiroblcuis. The problem of finding work for idle hands is 
’••tie *s sharp m fi »a as it is in the countries of weatero Europe 
rP to Kept t. IMS. UWfM

pko -d were registered on the labor till he an Influx of fse.VOO peasanU 
axebnr. , ol the tines and towns: i hu» the cities 
and it la calculât ad that there may 
be at least XMM morn who are not 
registered This give, a total fi
gure of UMAM for the urban un ,,,b,r Public works In the
employed, tin of n rity population -...ir,tr> -Uatn-ta. These public works

will give employment te lM.Ueo peo

:

Mh iV-

^îhatiliealL\ AA sum at te,we,oeo ruble* has been 
! appropriate’! for the < «structtoo of Quality

tobacco"j
7

<-of approximately IMMI.iw
The wtiow of the hetrakl. or agri- i P1» -***•' ntontha

•.cnhnral workers, further Bétons xrv ."»tnsr m*de to orgsalxe7 J tkrt 2**Mê of these laborers, ere oat 
«f work In i« 
winter.

t the nomsdk « ^ual village laborers
Still aa«h.rLstotrthal* ** «**>“ “»* ,h*> ‘here la a

«idcrabl* need of unskilled labor In 
Oi» forests of tbt* Vrai» and the fa* Chewingm 3

ed by peasant* who are uibk to
It# ih-ir land affectively for lack « '■***• t!>* * has been

; m*d<- ttiit * wotid he worth white 
from the social standpoint tor thePLAYER’S 'sÿ

NAW CUT

that I See hew
hors.* and working animate. h! ,TW, I cal rsaf shewtig and 

h! ZS 1It ht calrotsled that the expansion; rm.ratr- at to Hand the expense ot: tew ptiev ter TWO pises!of the Industries end the tew»f to where they IK*tkm eyetrm wfitt rr^ainf the servie** to >! ‘orMlCIGARETTES *reOf loe.eee uewVorkers sad employ* 
daring the Beit veer As final! y H is proponed to IwatrwcC

le.W of the rtllapt tnan-
«- k 1* reckoned that the IS* of tractors, which are

■B tteg 
to and.that thani fanning

te
will
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